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22010 21010 
00010 00000 
10010 12010 
10010 20010 
21010 31010 
00010 00000 
00111 00?01 
00010 00100 
)0210 11010 
10001 11201 
10100 00100 
20010 20010 
10110 11010 
21101 21110 
13401 30010 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Age Statistics (Males are listed in first column Females in second. 
under 1o · years 
10 to 16 years 
16 to 26 years 
26 to 45 years 
over 45 years 
Transcribed from microfilm bys Mrs. Anna Joy (Munday) Hubble 
Route 2 
Whitefish, Montana 59937 
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BIBLE RECORDS 
WILLIAM YANTZ (YONTS) BIBLE 
The following was photostated 
by Joanna Fox in 1958 and the 
origio.nal Bible burned December 
1967. Bible was in the possess-
ion of Carlos R. Smith, Rt. 1 
Drakesboro, Ky. 42337 
TITLE PAGEs In German, the Eng-
lish translation as follows. 
The Bible or The Holy Scripture 
of the Old and New Testament. 
According to the German Transl-
ation DR. MARTIN LUTHERS *** 
the 76th Edition HALLE in the 
Cansteinischen Bible Company. 
1784. 
RECORD1 
The old William Yantz was born 
the 25th of October, 1752. 
William Yantz his children, also 
their names, profession and age; 
May God keep them in his ways: 
Peter-30th of October 1776 
Elisabeth-7th of March 1782 
William-21st of March 1784 
Philip - 9th of April 1 786 
Magdalena - 30th of January 1790 
Rudolph - 1Jth of January 1788 
Sarah - 22nd of January 1792 
Lorenz - J0th of November 1794 
On the inside back cover 
Susanna - 4th of March 1798 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONs 
Also in the Bible were two 
additional sheets. 
I Johann Ludwig Ebelin born 
in the year of Christ 1758, March 
2nd - entered into holy wedlock 
on the 7th of March 1780 with 
Miss Hard? Manni - born in North 
Carolina in Wayne County. 
1790 - On the 26th of March to 
me a daughter was born and was 
given the name Saara. 
1791-- 21st of December a son 
was born Johann Gorg. 
1793 - 14th of September a dau. 
ghter was born Elisabeth. 
1795 - 8th of September a son 
was born Johann Christoph 
1798 - 28th of November a son 
was born Johannes Lazarus. 
All of the writting was in 
German. 
PATTERSON FAMILY BIBLE 
In the possession of James & 
Willma Presley. Contributed by 
Marissa Franklin, Central City, 
Ky. 42JJO. 
TITLE PAGE: No information. 
BIRTHS s 
Willie N. Patterson June 1,187) 
Christie E. Patterson June J0,1875 
Roma Patterson Dec. 17, 1894 
Jddar Patterson April 2, 1897 
Alvie Lue Patterson Oct. 15, 1899 
Edgaear Patterson Aug. 5, 1902 
Ada May Patterson Aug. 29, 1904 
Ray Patterson March 25, 1907 
Birtha Paite August 10, 1893 
Susan Paite April 29, 1899 
Tramor Paite August 23, 1905 
Eathel Paite October 2J, 1896 
Sallie Paite January 1J, 1865' 
M. E. Patterson April 24, 1878 
William Travis Patterson June J, 1915 
Mary Earter Patterson Dec. JO, 1916 
L.B. Patterson October 6, 1918 
DEATHS: 
Roma Patterson Feb. 7, 1895 
Ada May Patterson Aug. 10, 1905 
Christie Patterson April 14, 1908 
Ray Patterson Jan. 8, 1916 
Mary E. Patterson Jan 1J, 1917 
Mary Earter Patterson July JO, 1917 
Willie N. Patterson Jan. 12, 1923 
Edgar Patterson Sept. 4, 1959 
Ethel Paite Jan. , 1907 
Racel Hoggard 9, 1908 
Otho Ray Presley born March 20,1896 
died Jan. 29, 1975 
Della Patterson Presley born April 
2, 1897 died 1968 
Addie Weaver Presley died Jan 18, 
1939, age 45 
Ermon Harris died Jan. 26, 1939 
age 78 
RICHARD HENRY LYON BIBLE 
TITLE PAGE1 No information 
RECORD1 
Richard Henry Lyon born June 23,1848 
Mary Elizabeth Latham born Aug 16, 
1839. They were married Dec. 11, 
1867. 
Mary Jane Rice ( a dau. of Mary 
Latham by a former marriage) 
born March 9, 1860 
Willie Stevens Lyon - Oct. 3, 1868 
James Nalley Lyon - Aug. 16, 1872 
Nathan Edward Lyon - March 3, 1877 
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Amy Browning Lyon - Dec. )1, 1881 
George Daniel Lyon-June 11, 18)2 
Minerva G Ruddles - Oct. 27, 18)) 
George and Minerva were married 
Nov. 9, 1853 
Mary Ellen Lyon - Aug. Jl,1854 
Marthy Ann Lyon - Jan 24, 1857 
David Wilson Jessup- Feb. 21, 
18)6 
Elizabeth E. Lyon-June 28, 1837 
David and Elizabeth were married 
Jan. 15, 1858 
Mary Evelyn Jessup-Nov.22, 1858 
Benjamin Franklin Jessup- Sept. 
6, 1860 
Joseph William Jessup - June 17, 
1863 
George Thos. Jessup- Sept 28,1865 
WILLIAM HENDERSON SMITH BIBLE 
TITLE PAGE: William W. Harding, 
No J26 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, 1869. 
BIRTHS: 
William Henderson Smith, Sat. 
Sept. JO, 1841 
Isadore Smith December 6, 1844 
Mary Elizabeth Smith Thursday 
November 16, 1865 
Leonard Mason Smith, Monday 
November 11, 1867 
Willie Clyde Smith, Saturday 
July 17, 1869 
Erasimus Mitchell Smith, Tues-
day January 17, 1871 
Annie Isadore Smith, Thursday 
October 16, 1873 
Fannie Taylor Smith, September 
14, 1876 
Laura Idella Smith, December 
29, 1878 
Nellie Grace Smith, Tuesday 
August 2, 1881 
Carlos Rudolph Smith Sunday 
November 26, 1882 
John J. Smith, Thursday 
December 18, 1884 
Verdie Mabel Smith, Friday 
January 7, 1887 
Rosa Belle Smith, Thursday 
March 14, 1889 
MARRIAGES: 
William H. Smith and Isadore 
Mason married Sunday Feb. 
12, 1865 
Leonard Smith Sen. was married 
to Elizabeth Yonts May 24, 18J8 
DEATHS: 
Willie C. Smith departed this 
life Tuesday November 2, 1869 
Leonard Smith Sen. departed 
this life Monday June 9, 
1879 
Verdie Mabel Smith departed 
this life Saturday January 
21, 1888 
Elizabeth Smith departed this 
life Friday December 4, 1908 
Isadore Smith departed this 
life Monday September 25, 
1916 
William H. Smith departed this 
life July 6, 1925. 
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REVOLUTIONARY WAR SOLDIERS 
Dear Friend, 
This record is not quite so complete as the abstracts here-
tofore made, as I found that it would take many years of time to 
copy them at length, giving the names of Captains, Lieutenants, 
Colonels, and Generals under whom all these soldiers served. 
The mere fact that a pension number is given opposite each 
soldier's name with the letter "S"preceeding the number is evid-
ence enough that the soldier did serve and was granted a pension. 
When the letter"W"precedes the pension number it is an indic-
ation that a pension was granted the widow. 
When the letter "R" precedes the pension number it is an in-
dication that the pension was rejected for various reasons. Some-
times the soldier could not prove that he had served the required 
number of months to justify the department in giving him a pension. 
And it is an evident fact that many Revolutionary War records were 
lost or destroyed, and even though some of these soldiers had their 
pension rejected, they probably should have received a pension but 
they could not furnish the necessary proof, as many times they were 
living far distants from any fellow soldier who served with them, 
making it impossible to secure the affidavits. 
I wish to advise however, that the records were carefully abs-
tracted and all family history, such as names of children and all 
relatives, are given. 
If a complete copy of any pension record in this book is des-
ired,including the military service, names of officers under which 
the soldier fought, names and number of battles in which he partic-
ipated, and in fact, a complete copy, I wish to advise that upon 
receipt of a letter with one dollar enclosed, the request will be 
given prompt attention. 
The 1810 census of Kentucky is now ready for sale by counties. 
The marriages and wills of most Kentucky counties are ready 
for sale, as well as most of the Kentucky Revolutionary War pension 
abstracts. 
Yours faithfully, 
Annie Walker Burns Bell 
Washington, D. C. 
This letter was written a long time ago and a copy of the 
letter and the following information was found in the Harbin 
Memorial Library in Greenville, Kentucky and the Central City 
Public Library in Central City, Kentucky. 
REVOLUTIONARY WAR PENSIONERS OF MUHLENBERG COUNTY KENTUCKY 
ATKINSON, ELISHA S. JO8J4 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Oct. 
16, 18JJ, aged 88 yrs. He states that he was born in the county 
of Isle of Wight, state of Virginia, in 1745. 
He enlisted in the county of New Hanover, state of North Car-
olina in 1776. 
Prior to the Revolutionary war he lived in Craven County, 
state of North Carolina and Jones County, N.C. He moved to Muhlen-
berg County, Kentucky in 1804-1805 from the state of N.C. 
BONE, JOHN S. 14981 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of July 
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JO, 18J2, aged 69. He states that he was born in the county of York 
state of Pennsylvania, date of Sept. 9, 1762. 
He enlisted in the county of Yadkin, state of N. C., June 1780. 
Prior to the war he lived in Rowan county, N.C., Western County, 
East Tenn., to 1789, in Madison County, Kentucky until 1810, when he 
moved to Muhlenberg. 
Hugh Bone made affidavit in Muhlenberg Co. that he had known him. 
ELKIN, JOSHUA S. 10624 SOUTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Aug. 
28, 18J2, aged 70. 
He enlisted in the county of Winston, state of South Carolina. 
EDWARD, DAVID W. 7081 VIRGINIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of April 
20, 18JJ, aged 75. He was born in May, 1758. 
He enlisted in the county of South Hampton, State of Va. in 1775, 
After the war he lived in South Hampton County, state of Virginia, 
and in Nash County, N.C., until 1793. He moved to Kentucky, date of 
1827, from the county of Logan, state of N.C. 
His widow, whose maiden name was Alice Johnson, filed her claim 
for widow's pension date of Apr. 5, 1852, aged 72, while residing 
in the county of Muhlenberg, state of Kentucky. They were married in 
Nash County, state of N. C., date of 1793-7, 
Charles F. Wing, a friend of Edward's for 25 years made an affid-
avit in Muhlenberg County, state of Kentucky, Apr. 6, 1852, 
GARRIS, SIKES S. 13130 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Aug. 
28, 1832, aged 78. He was born Feb. 15, 1762. 
He enlisted in the county of Kingston, state of N. C., 1777 or 79. 
GLEN OR GLENN, ANDREW S. J04J4 PENNSYLVANIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension fo the date of Aug. 27, 
18J2, aged 78. He was born in Ireland. 
He ensisted in the county of Bedford, state of Pennsylvannia, 
date of Dec. 1776. 
Prior to the war he lived in Bedford and Huntingdon Counties, 
state of Virginia. After the war he resided in Burbon County, state 
of Kentucky from 1790 to Jan. 1802, and then moved to Muhlenberg. 
HANCOCK, ISAIAH S. J0449 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he appleid for pension on the date of Sept. 
24, 1832, aged 72. He was born Aug. 12, 1762. 
He enlisted in the county of Guilford, state of North Carolina, 
date of 1778. 
HARPER, JOHN S. J6012 PENNSYLVANIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky when he applied for pension on the date of April 2, 
1821, aged 65 He was born in Fep., 1766. 
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He enlisted in Pennsylvania in Oct. or Nov., 1775. 
He had no children, His wife was born in March, 1766. 
Affidavit of fellow soldier who served with him, by the name 
of John Kain, was made in Knox County, Tennessee, Oct. 2, 1820. 
He knew him in Pennsylvania, 1775-6-7. 
HARPER, NATHAN s. 31091 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the 
24, 1832, aged 68. He states that he was born in the 
Dobbs, State of North Carolina, date of Nov. 3, 1764. 
He enlisted in North Carolina, June 4, 1781. 
of Muhlenberg 
date of Sept. 
county of 
HILL, RICHARD R. 5006 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Nov 
20, 1832, aged 78. He states that he was born in the county of 
Granville, state of North Carolina in 1734. 
He enlisted in the county of Franklin, state of North Carol-
ina, date of Feb., 1776. 
He moved to Kentucky in 1812, From Franklin County, N.C. 
He had a son, Dempsey Hill 
His widow, Rebecca, filed her claim for widow's pension date 
of Oct. 14, 1836, while residing in the county of Muhlenberg, state 
of Kentucky, aged 81. 
Benjamin Dukes made affidavit in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, 
Sept. 29, 1832 at the age of 63. 
HUNT, JOHN S. J8052 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlen-
berg, state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date 
of Mar. 5, 1834, aged 71. He was born in New Jersey, 1750 or 1751, 
He enlisted in the county of Rowan, state of North Carolina, 
dat of July, 1776. 
HYNES or HINDS, HARDY R. 5468 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for a pension, aged 60. 
He enlisted in the county of Wayne, Dobbs, state of North 
Carolina, date of 1776. 
His widow, Sarah Hynes, filed her claim for widow's pension 
date of Feb. 26, 1853, while residing in the county of Posey, 
state of Indiana, aged 86, They were married in the county of 
Wayne, state of North Carolina, date of Aug. 17, 1787 
Unity Batchlor made an affidavit Sept. 28, 1814 (?) while 
residing in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky. She knew him in Dobbs 
County, North Carolina. 
Children of Hardy Huness Fernibe (?) girl, born May 25, 1788. 
Chilly (youngest) Hynes, born March 10, 1807. 
JARVIS, EDWARD W. 7871 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Aug. 
27, 18J2, aged 69 years. 
He states that he was born in the county of Edgecomb, state 
of North Carolina, date of July 31, 1763. 
He enlisted in the county of Wake, state of North Carolina. 
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He removed in infancy from Edgecomb County, to Wake County. 
After the war he lived in Wake County, moving from there in 1792 to 
Crab Orchard, Lincoln County, Kentucky and in 1799 to Muhlenberg. 
His widow, whose maiden name was Mary Foster, or Forrester, 
applied for pension in the county of Muhlenberg, state of Kentucky, 
date of Nov. 11, 1854, aged 60. They were married in the state of 
Kentucky, county of Muhlenberg, date of Sept, 11, 1824. A certified 
copy of their marriage is in the record. 
Edward Jarvis died Feb. 7, 18J6. 
MCMAHAN or MCMAHON, JOHN W. 23938 SOUTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of June 2, 
1818, aged 68 or 70. He enlisted in South Carolina, district 96. 
He moved to Christian County, Kentucky in 1806 or 1807 with 
his family and wife. John, his eldest son was 50 or 55 in 1848. 
His widow, whose maiden name was Mary Oliver, applied for a 
pension in the county of Williamson, state of Illinois, date of 
Mar. 5, 1844. They were married in South Carolina, June or July, 
1784. She was 85 years old when she applied for pension, and was 
living in Johnson County. They were married in Pendleton District, 
s. c. 
Jonathan Clarke, who came to Kentucky in 1803, made affidavit 
in Christian County, Kentucky, on July 29, 1843 that he knew McMahon 
13 or 14 years in South Carolina and later in Kentucky. 
William McMahan and Peter McMahan made affidavit for the widow 
on Mar. 5, 1844. 
PITT, JOSEPH s. 31305 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he appleed for pension on the date of Dec. 31 
1832, aged 70. He states that he was born in Virginia in 1762. 
He enlisted in the county of Edgecomb, state of N.C., in 1779. 
He removed in childhood to Edgecomb County, North Carolina. In 
1803 he moved to Sumner County, Tenn., and in 1816 to Muhlenberg 
County, Kentucky. 
Henry Pitt made affidavit in the county of Sumner, state of 
Tenn., date of Jan 6, 18J4. He knew him during the war in N. C. 
REYNOLDS, RICHARD D. R. 8715 VIRGINIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg, 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Aug. 27 
1832, aged 75. He states he was born Mar. 27, 1757. 
He enlisted in the county of Pittsylvania, state of Virginia, 
in May, 1776. 
When Pittsylvania County was divided he fell into the Henry 
County section. He moved from Henry county, Virginia to Muhlenberg 
County, Kentucky in Dec., 1805. 
His widow, Nancy, aged 78, applied for pension in the county of 
Muhlenberg, state of Kentucky, date of Apr. 26, 1844. They were 
married Mar. 27, 1785. 
Bible records, Richard D. Reynolds and Nancy Gussim (?) were 
married Mar. 27, 1785. Peter Jones and Elizabeth Reynolds married--
Robert Boggess(?) and Rosannah Reynolds married 18--. John G. (?) 
Reynolds and Margaret Cates married 18--. Joseph C. Reynolds and 
Polly F. Reynolds married Jan. JO, 1820. Edward Matthews and Susan 
Reynolds married Oct. 21, 1819. Charles F. W. Bell and Phebe F. 
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Reynolds married Mar. 5 or 6, 1832. Geo. W. Reynolds and EliZab-
eth Bellomey (?) married May 27, 1832. 
Richard D. Reynolds, born Mar. 27, 1750. Nancy Reynolds, his 
wife, born Sept. 15, 1767. Elizabeth Reynolds born Dec. 14, 1785. 
Sarah Ann D. Reynolds born Mar. 25, 1787. Nancy G. Reynolds born 
Apr. 20, 1789. John G. Reynolds born July 25, 1790. Rossannah Rey-
nolds born Mar. 20, 1792, Polly F. Reynolds born Mar. 15, 1794. 
Richard D. Reynolds born 17--, Benjamin J. ~ey-nolds, Jan. 11, 1800 
George D. Reynolds born Nov. 28, 1803. Thomas B. Reynolds born 
July 9, 1807. Phebe F. Reynolds born Aug. 9, 1809, Nancy R. Jones 
born Apr. 27,1811. Susan S. Jones born Nov. 29, 1816. Rosannah 
Laurette Boggess born Jan. i 1833. Cynthia Ann Bell born Sept.24, 
1833, dau. of Charles and Phebe Bell. Dau of G.W.R. and E. Reynolds 
Wm. Overton Reynolds born Nov. 25, 1836. 
Richard Reynolds died 17 __. Benjamin J. Reynolds died Jan. 
21, 1819. Elizabeth Jones Died Aug. 9, 1824. Sarahanna D. Reynolds 
died Oct. 9, 1826 or 27. Benjamin J. Boggess died May 11, 1824. 
John G. Reynolds died June 17, 1835. Thomas B. Reynolds died July 
25, 1835. Rich. D. Reynolds died Aug. 21, 1836. 
ROLL, MICHAEL S. 38340 PENNSYLVANIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date of Mar. 
24, 1834, aged 71. He states that he was born in Pennsylvania, 
1762. That he enlisted in the county of Frederick, state of Mary-
land, in 1776 at the age of 14. Also enlisted in Cumberland Co., 
Penn. in 1778. 
He moved to Cumberland County, Penn. from Frederick County, 
Maryland. In 1797 he moved to Hardin County, Kentucky, where he 
lived until 1832 when he moved to Muhlenberg. 
Affidavit of Elizabeth Vought, made in Muhlenberg County, 
state of Kentucky, Mar. 24, 1834, at the age of 66. 
Michael Roll's father was John Roll. 
WILLIS, BRITTON S. 1270 SOUTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlenberg 
state of Kentucky, when he applied for a pension on the date of 
Aug. 28, 1832, aged 74. He was born in North Carolina. He enlist-
ed in Saluda County, state of South Carolina, at the age of 17 or 18. 
He moved from North Carolina to South Carolina and when 17 or 
18 years old to Georgia where he remained until 8 or 10 years after 
the war; then returned to S.C., Saluda County and Pendleton Co., 
and after 14 years he moved to Muhlenberg County, Kentucky where 
he has lived 27 years. 
WORTHINGTON, WILLIAM S. 1272 PENNSYLVANIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlen-
berg, state of Kentucky,,when he applied for pension on the date 
of June 24, 1833, aged 72. He states that he was born in the 
county of Berkley, state of Virginia, date of May 1, 1761, 
He enlisted in the county of Westmoreland, state of Pennsy-
lavania, date of June 4, 1781. 
In 1786 he went to Daviess Co. Kentucky, and where he resided 
12 or 13 years, and then moved to Logan Co., now Muhlenberg, Ky. 
Anthony Thompson, aged 73 years, made affidavit in Daviess Co. 
Ky. July 11, 1832. He knew him in 1781 in Westmoreland Co., Penn. 
Also William Roark made an affidavit in the house of Michael 
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Roark, July 14, 18)2, in Gallatin Co. Ill. He knew him in 1781. 
YOUNG, WILLIAM S. 14913 VIRGINIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlen-
berg, state of Kentucky when he applied for pension on the date 
of Aug. 27, 18)2, aged 77. 
He enlisted in the county of Fauquier, state of Virginia in 
the spring of 1777. 
He moved to Nelson 
till 1805 when he moved 
CROSS, WILLIAM Rejected 
County, Kentucky in 1782 and resided there 
to Muhlenberg. 
R. 2526 VIRGINIA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlen-
berg, state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date 
of Nov. 26, 18J2, aged 73. He states that he was born in the 
county of Elizabeth, state of Virginia, date of June 1, 1759. 
He enlisted in the county of Sussex, state of Virginia, 1778. 
He moved to Kentucky in 1804 from Sussex County, Virginia. 
CRABTREE, WILLIAM Rejected R.2421 NORTH CAROLINA 
The above named soldier was living in the county of Muhlen-
berg, state of Kentucky, when he applied for pension on the date 
of Sept. 20, 1842, aged 85. He states that he was born in the 
county of Randolph, state of North Carolina, date of Aug. 1763. 
He enlisted in the county of Randolph, state of North Carolina 
date of Aug. 1778. 
In 1822 he resided in Florida. He lived a short time in 
Randolph County, North Carolina, then moved to Edgefield County, 
South Carolina, then for a short time in Houston County, Georgia, 
and then to Jackson Sounty, Florida. 
Affidavit of Sarah Knight, was made in Christian Co. Kentucky, 
Sept 9, 1842, aged 89, the widow of Capt. John Knight. She knew 
him in North Carolina. 
Affidavit of fellow soldier who knew him, by the name of 
Joseph Newton, made in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, Sept. 20, 
1842. He knew him from early childhood. 
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